
Candle-Light.

Afta I in youth, a fervid spark.
My candle at both en >s 1 lighted.

Could l nov wander In the dat k.
I'd cheerfully be still benighted.

Too long a strain on nerve and brain
Baa proved the verdict-trop de zele !

And AII che waste bas been In vain-
Lejeu rm vaut pas la chandelle .'

I once breathed love on bended knee
To LAURA JANE-but true love withers i

The wiro I've burled was not she-
She still survives aa Mrs. SMITHERS.

Uer name ls o'er my heart tattooed,
With motto underneath ' pour elle;"

I can't efface the letters rude
Lejeu ne vaut pas la clumdelle !

Once on a time I sighed for gold.
I longed for wealth In bursting coffers.

But now I'm getting grey and old,
1 don't moen careror Fortune's offers;

Riches and I shall ne'er be friends,
I hall Contentment bama belle.

Economize my candle ends;-
Le jeu ne vaut pas la chandelle !

My lamp of life ls dim, past donbt;
A gnst would quench the spars completely.

Had I the right KI pu tr lt ont,
Hs glimmer would expire d lscreetly.

The ancient symbol meets my sight-
A sinking wreck-"La vie est rene."

Put out the light I Put ont the light I
La jeu ne vaut pas la chandelle.

{London Fun.

THE MANUFACTURE OF SERMONS.

A Carious Article.

[From the Liverpool Mercury ]
A correspondence bas come into our pos-1

session, lor the authenticity of which we can
vouch. It consists ol a series of letters which
passed between a person who made lt his
trade to write sermons, and a Church of
England clergyman who made it bis business
to preach them in a church some forty or Atty
miles from. Liverpool. The sermon writer
would appear to have been an obscure news¬

paper reporter ont of work. The clergyman
(wno carried on his correspondence under a

feigned name, and had his letters and MSS.
addressed under cover to his grocer) was a

much-esteemed rector-none of your wild
young curates, but a reputable, middle-aged,
parochial personage, with a living ol his own
to subsist on. . The ball seem-i to have
been opened by the sermon, writer with
an advertisement Jn a Manchester paper,
addressed "to clergymen," and oller-
Int; "original sermons," on terms to be ascer¬
tained of the advertiser. To this the clergy¬
man replies, asking what the terms are, and
Intimatingthat as be is not blessed with a "long
purse," there will be no trade done "unless
the price is very low indeed." The sermon-
writer replies that his "usual terms are a

guinea per sermon," but that it the clergy¬
man "ls likely lo become a regular customer"
he "will put them In for half a guinea each."
The clergyman writes that be ls likely to be¬
come a regular customer; offers to take twelve
sermons per month, "it be can have them at
the rate of three for five and twenty shillings;'1
and stales, finally, that 'il these terms ure

accepted, the sermon writer may at Once send
thu first'on approval.'" The sermon writer ]
certifies that he will do the work for the snm
stated, on condition that no MSS. are to be
returned If the first three are accepted. The
clergyman assents, the sermon writing begins,
and the correspondence becomes more Inter¬
esting.

It would seem that two of the sermons have
beea delivered, and that the writer ot them,
being either distrustful or "hard np," has ap¬
plied for "something on account." At all
evento, he gets this letter: "Dear slr, If you
will send me a sermon forthwith on the Chris¬
tian's victory over death, founded on a similar
passage to the one in 1st Corinthians, 15th
cnapier-'Th e last enemy,' ftc.-and I approve
of lr, then will remit you the 25s., upon receipt
of whlcn you can send as BOOu as possible three
more of stirring subjects suitable for Sabbath
evening uses.-'' The sermon goes, and In re¬

ply comeB this letter: "Dear s'r, I have Just re-1
ceived MS. Shall not need Jt to-morrow. Ap-

firove of it with one exception, which I should
Ike you to remedy. Will then remit you. Hav¬
ing given a description of man when death en-
tered -toto ire world, I think, In as glowing
language as possible, a description should bi
given of Car st's resurrection from the dead,
when death was conquered and the devil de¬
feated. Let me havswftrappendage as soon as

possible. Will thenOTilfli before mentioned
{agreement, upon receipt of which you wiii
ilease send two more at once on striking sub-
eel^ dressed Inas glowing /lowery (Italics in
original) langrnage as you like." At this po*.ut j
the correspondence, except so far ns lt relates
to remittances, breaks off for a mooth, Irom
which we Judge that the writer laid on the
color with a sußlclen tl y unsparing hand. Then
we get this: "Dear air, having been from
home, I did not receive yours until this day.
Approve of lt, if you please append a graphic
description of God's love manifested In the
gift or His Son for sinners, coupled with a

glowing description of Christ's dying on the.
cross, the consummation of love. Was too
late this evening for P. 0. 0. Will Bend lt on
Monday." The next letter sets forth that "one

ol'the last sent (that on 'Wheat and Tares')
could not be used, having taken the very
same subject only a few Sundays be-
lore." "Caa

'

you take this back," the
clergyman proceeds, "and send me two, one
on the nature and advantages offaithful pray er,
founded on such a subject as the Syrophcenl-
cian woman-should like that subject-the
other on the reward of a holy life, founded on

such a passage as 'Say ye to the righteous,'
¿c., or 'There remains, therefore, a rest for
the people of God.' Your attention will
oblige." The sermon writer replies that he ls
quite .-willing to write on either ol the sub¬
jects suggested, but he declines pointblank to
take back "Wheatand Tares." "The compact
was that no MSS. were to be returned if the
first three were accepted." What became of
that unhappy sermon, therefore, must remain
a mystery. Perhaps lt was "saved up" for
future use.. After this, however, the clergy¬
man 13 prudent enough to furnish his own
texts, (which he seldom did before.) and even
to ike tera ont the form oí treatment to be
adopted. For instance-"Please send me a

sermon on the words 'Work while lt ls yet
day.' First, the introduction; then, on'the
day.' Secondly, on the nature of the 'work-
firstly, the sinner's work, [salvation; Be-1
condly, the Christians work, to aid In mend¬
ing this bad world, In diffusing and spreading
the Gospel, with a glowing description of |
the evU that surrounds us; and thirdly,
the reward of the work, the wages paid.
Later OD, again, we got this-''Dear sir, will
you send the second sermon ot present course
from these words, 'And lhere ls room?' My
Idea of the passage rons something after tbe
following: First, Introduction. Bring in forci¬
bly and clearly the reason and occasion of the
words. First division, the Gospel provision
in the Church of Christ, with a bold and strik¬
ing glance at the number of believers of every
caste and character who have been admitted
into Its pale. The ohuroh on earth compared
to a railway train-passengers of all ages, «fcc.
A vessel playing on the waters of the sea, ic.
Secondly, the 'room*In Heaven, with apathetic
picture ot the saved-and yet there ls 'room'-
room tor all-room for me, ¿c. The third text
.will send In a few days, when please enclose
account." The next and concluding letter of
KtiB series ls too long to quote In full. It [
??igIns about "the account" und "the remit-

.ance," and goes on to ask for a sermon on the
words,* "Not by might, nor by power, but by
my spirit, saith the Lord."' The writer
la to "adopt his own course In intro¬
duction," but he is to get In a de¬
scription, "in as lord ble and graphic
langage as possible," of ibe first "anos-1
ties-fishermen, tax-gatherers," ¿c., and con¬
trast them with "the great ones, the leading
ones, of this day." He ls also to "brinn in tbe

Reformation, Marlin Luther," Ac, In "as

Slowing language as possible," and then- to
escribe "the posit ir r. of the church at the

present day-perfect machinery-every adu-l
vantage taken lor a glorious Ingathering of f
souls," Ac, Alter this there is to be a "vivid
picture" drawn of "the sinner saved, not by a

visible hand stretched from Heaven, not by a

perceptible voice rinsing forth from the
throne, not an angel with brilliant wings, not
by might nor by power, but by," 4c. Lastly,
the "ooer nf Heaven" ls to be "seen distinctly
open« with the saved Christian triumphantly
entering lt." "You will perceive from the
above sketch," says the clergyman, "that I
like the flowery style. Will you try to accom-1
inodatQ me ?" This last sermon seems never
to have been written. Whether it was beyond
the reporter's power, or whether he got
something better to do, does not appear. All
that does appear ls that th ; correspoocence
sudden)^ ceases, and does not get resumed.

JQiBcellaruocs.
A TER COOLERS,

TY BATH TUBS,
CREAM FREEZERS AND

SPRINKLING POTS,
At T. CAMPBELL'S,
f-S133 Meeting street,

mayas-*» Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

Special Nolie**. ,

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
VIRGINIA, from PhUadelphla, are hereby no-

tiaed that she la discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wnarf. All gooda not removed by snoaet will
remain on whari at consgnees' r'.alt and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
Janl2-1 Agent.

pa* OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERRY COMPANY, No. 28

BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, JUNE UTD,
1972.-NOT1CE TOSTOCKHOLDERS.-The follow¬

ing Resolution, adopted at a meeting of the Direc¬
tors or the Company, held THIS DAT, ia published
for the information or all concerned :

Resolved That a call be. and la hereby made,
upon the stockholders for the payment of (f io 30)
Sixteen 30-luO Dollars peri-hare, being theamount
still Bubject to call, payment or the same to bo
made to the Treasurer on or before, the 22d Inst.

Payments will be received dally from io A. M.
to 3 P. M., till 22d instant. HCTSON LEE,

j Hm2-10_Secretary and Treasurer.
~

fi*- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit or the Free
School Fand-Official Raffle Numbers :

CLASS No. 549-MORNING.
51-32- 9- 8-71-69-22-44-66- 4-

CLASS No. 650-EVENING.
32-20-47-44-25-18-49-41-26 -69 -13-68
As witness oar hands at Charleston this nth

day of Jone, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

Junl2 Sworn Commissioners.
"

THE PITT STREET-ICE HOUSE,
heretofore run by M. J. Bulwlnkle, having been
cloaed, has been opened by the Meeting Street

Ice-Bouse, and ls now a branch of the same.
JAMES KENT, Agent,

j an 10-3 Meeting Street Ice-Bouse.

p*- OFFICE OF SPECIAL "COMMIS¬
SIONER*'- U. S. CLAIMS COMMISSION, COLUM¬
BIA. S. C., JUNE 8,1872.-I will take testimony In
SUPPORT OF CLAIMS before this Commission,
In the City of Charleston, on and after Tu BSDAT,
18th insta-jt.
Persons wishing to make appointment, or to

confer with me, are requested to call at the
Charleston Hotel on MONDAY, 17th instant, after
9 o'clock A. M. THEODORE W. PARMELE,
JnnlO-3 "Special Commissioner.1

¿8S-THE "DOLLAR REWARD SOAP1
waabes with Hot, Cold, Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agenta
_Charleston, fl. C.

jffö-ßDRNH AM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder In oar

families for several years, we «Ive a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles,
ton, s. o. : King Maoslon Boarding House, Jallas
Petsch, B. O. Webb, Georgo L. Holmes, George S.

renter, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith. Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.

aprs-3moa_
ON MARRIAGE.

Happy relier for Yoong Men from the effects
ol Errors and Abuses lo early lire. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cared. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies, nook*

and Circulars sent free, in Bcalcd envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Na 2 Sooth
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa. oe tl a

¿BY" MEDICAL COLLEGE OF- THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
S. C., MAY 20, 1872.-The Faculty will meet at the
Medical College, Queen street, on every WEDNES¬
DAY, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of granting
Licenses to Apothecaries nod Dragglsts In com-
pU&nce with an Act approved by the Genera
Assembly. Maren 18, 1872. Applicants can apply
to the Dean dally, at Mr. Batbot's Apothecary
Store, No. 48 Broad street, between the honra of
10 and H o'clock A. M. Graduates lo Medicine
and Pharmacy mutt, on application, show their

Diplomas. GEO. E. TRB£GOT, M. D.,
Jan3-mwfe Dean of the Faculty.

insurance.

S OÜTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON,..President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,211,917 40 100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston or the above Company,
with the right to take risks In any portion of

South Carolina, would Invite the attention of his

friends and the pabilo generally to a few argu¬
ments la Its favor. It ls a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and invests ail Its aceum a lat ions at the south.

It ls ably managed and has a large capital. It

does businesson
THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,

and at rates as low as any other sound company
In the Country.
Can at my office and allow me to show yon the

long list of Policyholders, which ls the best evi¬
dence of strength ina company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, 8. C.,

' No. 31 Broad atreet.
G KO. M. COFFIN, Sub-Agent.

apr'.6_j tb Atlantic Wharf.

Srjina ano irnrniorjing ©0003.

SEASONABLE

COODS.
MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE.

GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

UNDERSHIRTSIND DRAWEK
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIE8.

DRESS SHIRTS.
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WE AR,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTYS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITES THE MARKET HALL.
INN

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
Bi J. L. LUNSFORD,

iebd Smith Street, north ol Wentworth.

Summer Heeortg.
par NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO SPENDTHESUMMERMONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PA PE ti FOR THE USE OF THEIR UUE8T3,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NEWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

Gr OOD BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S. C.,

At the ALLEN HoUSR daring the ensuing
Summer Atout hs. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.
ALLEN. may/r-imo

JJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY
HOTEL, la this place, for the summer, and can
accommodate persons wi a ti lng to spend the sum¬
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLEN,
may20-1 mo_Proprietor.
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MU., ON EUR''PEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparative y cool in midsummer, mag-
niflclently tarnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every flo.ir, ls now open for the re¬

ception ot th mc eon'em plating a tour of pleasuie
the coming season. Toe cai s ran wltnln a square
of the h míe. Coache, at all the stations. E.V.
WESTCOfT, Proprietor. j uns -4m OH

^EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, 8. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by l P. M.
Leave Asheville Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville In the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Uendersonvllle In daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
ma?3-2mo W. P. BLAIR.

^^HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open. They are
2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-13 per dav and $80 per month or thir¬

ty days. GEO. L PriïTON A CO..
mav29-wfm36_Proprietors.
SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.

(FORMERLY BSD 8WK BT,
ALLEGHANY LUCTY, VA.

1 hese Springs so tong and favorably known for
their valuable Ionic and Alterative Power', botu
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely refitted with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations for four hundred persons.
Route, via Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to

Alleghany station, where elegant carriages be¬
longing to the springs, will be in readiness for
the visitors.
CUAROKS-$S per dav and seo per one month.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
jao3-mwfimo_

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGIN IA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

This delightful WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly reo ned. and ls now kept io the nest
modern style. Us waters are Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity for their prompt and happy ac¬
tion lu Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, luciudlog Calculus, la various Skin Dis¬
eases, and tn their admirable effects on i he Kemale
Constitution, the air of Capon Is nnsurpas» d In
all the mountains of Virginia for saltinrl y, elas¬
ticity and ryness. Its splendid Ba'hs were de¬
clared by Slr Henry BalWcr, when m a visit nere
with Mr. Webster, as hardly equ tied by anything
he had seen in Europe.
For our paraphier, with full particulars of rates,

charges, Ac, apply to A. A. SOLOMONS A CO.,
Druggists, or to tho undersigned, by mail.
juuS-lmo FltAZIKR A SALE. Proprietor".

TH E HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Ita waters are cele¬
brated ror the cure of rheumatism. Gout, Paraly -

sis. Torpor of Liver, Chronic Diarrhea* or Dysen¬
tery, Dlseas s of the Uteros, Affections or the
Skin, especially of syphilitic origin, and numer¬
ous Chronic Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from 60 to Ito degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety of Chronic
Bath. They are moreover found to prepare the
system for the beneficial action of waters found
ar. the various other Mineral Springs.

MUD BATHS
Have bees constructed Blmllar to those that are

largely used at the most celebrated nias In Ger¬
many, and walch sive sufferers the beuedt of the
very valuable remedial, agents contained lu the
Mineral Mud. These >prinas offer UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTR \OTIONs to both the Invalid and Pleas-1
ure-Seeker. The equipment and management
aro equai to those ot flrst-cUa-i city h tels. Every
modern Improvement nas been provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., or the Unlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and circulars, address s. ll. TARDY A CO.,
Hichmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hot
Springs. Batu > onnty, Va. may22-2mo

C ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located In the Piedmont region, of Georgia,
twenty-five miles southeast of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and ~ithin two miles of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These springs, fifty two in nnmbor, embrace

every v.-iriety of mineral water round in the fa¬
mous mountains of Virginia-white, red and
black sulphur, Alleghany, all- leallog and chaly¬
beate, magneslan, soda and Iodine; as also the
waters characterizing tho Moniva e springs, or
Tennessee, and IndUn Springs, or Georgia; all of
which are to oe found here lu abundance, within
the compasa of this "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Gont, Liver Com¬
plaints, Scrofula, all kinds of cutaneous Arree-
t ons, and In fact, every disease that human flash
la heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINGS

are In thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

In every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
100 by-3U feet, and elegantly fitted par.ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 76 feet lung, and a capacious
bowling saloon. -

'

Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The bondings and grounds will be brilliantly il

lumlnated with gas, and every attraction will be
afforded the visitors to Oatoosa Springs.
The above Watering Place will ne opened to pa¬

trons June 1er, 1872 by W. a HEWITT,
Late or Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

mav24-lmn_

Do oro, Sashes ano Cline G

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,

NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALES ROOM 8,

No. 20 Hayne street,
FACTORY, HORLBEOK'S WHARF.
mchB-fmwly -.

Benson's ftooeriißtnunt.

J. IV. ROBSON,
HAVING AMPLE MEANS FOR ADVANCES, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OF

twenty years, and conhnlng himself strlct'y to a Commission Business, without operating
on lils own account, respectfully solicits consignments of Cotton, Flour, Corn, Wheat, ko. shippers
nf produce io him may. at their option, have their consignments Bol l either In Charleston or New
York, ttrna having the advantage of two raarketB without extra cnmtnldSloot.

References-Bishop W. M. wightman. S. I!.; Colonel Wm. Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. 0.
Sommers. D. D., Tennessee; Hon. John P. King. Augusta, Ga.: Messrs, G. W. Williams A Co.. Charles¬
ton, 8. 0.; Messrs. Williams, birnie A Co.. New York. .

Aa the SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF DUPONT'S CONPOWDER, I will alway« keep a mil
stock of all klods'at Uagazioe. The long experience of MeíSM. Dopoort In int manufacture or Gun¬
powder, make lt necos»ar.y to say more than that 1 guarantee the quality of every package; Price as
low as any other Powder In the market. Persons ordering please name DUPONT.

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
As Agent'ror the MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE, I will keep constantly

on in»nd a rull assortment or CruBhed, Powdered, Granulated, A White, B. Whl-e, O Extra 0 Yel¬
low; a so Amber Drlos In barrels, which I offer at manufacturer*' price*, freight added. Any chantre
In price being reported daily by telegraph, thus glvlog the trade tue advantage or lt.

Am MM Agent for the celebrated orands of Family Flour manufactured ny Messrs DAVIS A
EMMONS, of ¡St. LoaH, which I can recommend In every respect; put np la Ninety -eight Pound Baas
and Barrels-BKST AND GOLD DUST, cindee Family, Home Milt Medium Family, Santa Marla Good
Family. Also several or the beat mila io Virginia, Georgia lind Tennessee.

As Agent for WHITTAKER A SON'S CELEBRATED HAUS, Anderson li 's OJ. Beargrass Hams,
Fairbank, Peck A Oo.'s Daddy Lard, Werk A Un.'a Candles, Samuel monard A Mon Candles. Johnson
A Clements eura starch. Jamel Beatty Ac Ou.'¿ Orttcken,Hakes, « c , Snaps ur alt varieties, Mac KG rei in
kits and half na'rein. LndOw ¡ir.nul or Gunny Cloth, M iling Twlm*. Ac, Ac ; and as I devote myseir
exclusively to a Commission Business sud all the goods are received direct fro n factory and neltner
seil nor ouy on my own account would respectfully call the attention or the trade to my facilities
far doing baMnei**, and the Inducements offered to purchasers. Having an experience of over

twenty years, and having jost erected a largo aud com mod.ons snro Ia addition to my others, I am
fully prepared for business.

ENGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE OP LIME,
Impone l direct from Llverpool,and guarani ced to contain twenty-roar per cent, of Soluble Phos¬

phate or Lime.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AGENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market ra*es.

BATCH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Alwara on hand, and as every shipment ls analyzed on arrivai, Plantera can rely on getting tbe

samo ai ticte, and Inliy up to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly satisfactory and remarkable effects of thia Guano in producing very largely Increased

crops or Cotton, coi n and other Btapli crops, has attraotea the general attention or Planters and
Farmers.

J. WT. ROBSON,

Jnnl2
,
AGENT FOR THE STATE,

Voa 1 «nd 3 Atlantic Wharfmut 68 Rait Bay, Charleston.

Jru »rance.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSlfRMCE SOMETÍ OF THE UNITED STATES,

NO. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WM. C. ALEXANDER, HENRY B. HYDE,

President. Vice-president.

Cash Assets,.$18,000,000
Annual Income, - -. 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, ----- 41,804,02?
New Business from January 1st to May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months ia 1871, - - - 6,941,450

The business of the EQUITABLE ls conducted in the most careful and conservative manner, its
leading departments of FINANCE, INSUKAMCE AND ACCOUNTS belog under the direct supervision
and management of Standing Committees, telec.ej from among the most omi neut and reliable busi¬
ness mea or the country. .

lui leading principles of action aro PERFECT SECURITY AND EQUITY TO THE ASSURED. It
issues all kinda oí LIFE, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES, on which Dividends will be paid
Annually; or on

THE TONTINE PLAN,
First introduced by thii Society, and highly recommended and endorsed not only by the moat cele¬
brated expert-« la L fe Insurance, bat by the leading business il rms of the United states. It receives

Promlums and pass Losses
IN CASH ONLY!

F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS
W. C. BAVESEL. M. D.,
W. H. HUGER, M. D.,

Applications for Assurance may be made to GENERAL AGENT,

WM;, B. « Kt A. w,
Equitable Building, No. 20 Broad Street.

Resident Agent, Local Agent,
O. A. BOWEN, J L: 1.1 I'S Ii. MOSES,

Or Messrs. Jumes Atîger & Co., No. 34 llroad Street,
Juut-wrmii CHARLESTON, S. C.

Orrj ©OOHS, &t.

DRY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED PRICES» !

No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
McLOY Ac RICE.

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIS-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HERNANI AN» ÖEWING-9ILK SHAWLS,

Warranted Paris Dye, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Lesa than Gold Cost of Importation.
Our Stock ts very Foll and Complete In Every Department, all or which will bc Sold at Reduced

PUces.
MATTING ! MATTING ! MATTING !

Fresh MATTING j ¡st landed from Twenty-Qva Genta per Yard np.
ICE BLABKETO, from Fifty Cents np.

NO. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.

ALEXANDER M'LOY. J. W. RICE.
jnnaimo_t_

jy-OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX,

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metala.

, ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Nival Stores and Scotch

PigIron. may20-mwfiyr

tj\ T. CHAPEAU £ CO.,
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND BOBIN,
OFFICE NO. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. Ol
The highest prices paid for crude,
aprie-emoa

Statiion Salto- ®njo flton.
Bj WM. MCEAY.

SUMMER PRINTS, OASrIMEBES, JAC¬
ONETS. Nainsook, M QB! mi, Pique*. Whit«

Grenadine, Poplins, Men's Straw liais. "Hosiery,
Glover, Shoes and Notions. THIS DAY at 10
o'clock, as No. 45- Wenlwor h street, will bo sold
the above. ,

. joni2
! : GERHARD BLECKE j
TTTTILL SELL THIS DAY, THE
» v 12th instant, at the southeast corner"

of Cannon and Coming streets, at 10 o'clock A.
M., as follows,
The remaining STOCK of a well-kept Grocery,

consist lng of Groceries, t oun tere, shelving. OU
and Molasses Cans, Show Case, Scales/ Water
Cooler. Screen. Ac. hui tl
.."SO, IMMKOIATBLY APrSB THE AB0V2,
FORNITURA, consisting of Extension Table,Bureau Tables, Washstands, Bedstead and Bed¬

ding,. Window Shades. Ac Sold on accouHt of
owner leaving the State.
Terms cash. Junie

Ornas ano iWtoinnto.

THE PEOPLE HAVE CHOSEN.-THE
experience of yeara has convinced an In¬

telligent public that for all alimenta Involving
weakness and irritability of the stomach, ob¬
structions In the bowels, a motbid condition of
the liver and nervous debility,
Tarr ant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
is the surest, safest and swiftest teraedy. Not
merely agreeable, but absolutely delicious to the
palate; it also possesses four medicinal elements
which ave never been untfRd ia the same happy
proportions in any other preparation., It ls the
gentlest and mott painless iT cathartics, a won¬
derful tonic, and unexceptionable alterative and
a certain corrective of au impurities which may
exist lu the blood or other fl aids or the body.
Decline all imitations or the genuine article, bold
by all druggists. _may 8-12

iDrrj ©Doos, A?c.

FURtinfiOTT, BËNBMCT& SO.,
No. 244 KIN0 STREET,

ontrón Monday, June 3. previous to taking Year,
ly Inventory,-their entire Stock at great sacriUce.
The greatest inducement J of. the season are
offered:
20pieces Black SILE, at li and ti 26.
10 pieces Gros Gram, $125 and ft 60.
1.0 Japanese Silk Dresses, only $8.
All our Japanese Sllki reduced to 76 cents.

10,000yards of different new stylos or Dress
Goodi, from 15 cents.

60 Black Llama Lace Shawls, rednced 25 per
cent., (bargains.) -

Our entlro stoclt of White Gooda has been
marked down.
loo pieces Swiss, 12,16 and 20 cenia.
200 pieces swiss, 26,80 and 40 cents,
loo pieces SaUn-Stnpe Pique, so cents, formerly

26 cents,
200 pieces Corded and Dotted at 25 and 36 cents,

reduced from 40 and 60-eents.
160) pieces Nainsooks/Jaconets, Cambrics, Checked

and Cross-Barred Cámbrica at greatly rednced
prices.

Our Linen Department ia complete In all'Ita
Unes. ic.
26 pieces Ladles' Dress Linen-4-4 wide-26 cents.
20 pieces Ladles' White 4-4 Battlste, from 26 cents.
20 pieces Gen ts' Brown Linen, from 20 cents up.
A foll line of White Linen Duck, Li nen DrlU and

Striped Linens for Men's and Boys' Suits-sold at
great sacrifico. ¿ij.
Our Cloth net,artment has received additional

supplies. Ul the latest styles of OASSIMERES,
Bro td clot hs, Drab d'Etc, Ac,, all of which luve

undergone an extraordinary reduction In the
prices. We offer this Hoe of good as great bar¬
gains, and ctn convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest m this market.

The most complete Stock or

DOMESTIC GOODS

can ba found'at oar Establishment: -

The latest sly les of CALIÓOS, Percales, Litwns,
Muslins, Ginghams, Drills, Brown and Bleached
Homespun, are oJered at prices never before in
this market.
Oar complete and well-assorted Stock of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ls the best and cheapen in the city. We are

offering the following articles cheaper than any
house!in thia town:
NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬

bleached Tabling, crash, White Linens, Sheet¬
ings, Plliowcaslng, Ac, ko.

Particular attention has boen paid to tho rédac¬
tion in the prices'of:
Ladles' and Gents' Summer UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Bows, Neck¬

ties.

A fall line of all Widths, Shades and Colors or j
silk RIBBON at lower prices than evor before
offered.
An additional reduction of 20 per cent, has

been made In the price br our complete line of
HOSIERY: .. r>

Ladles' Fine White HOSE.
CbUdren'a Flue White Hose.
Men'a Fine White Socks.
Boys' Fine White Socks. -

Ladles'. Men's and Children's GLOVES, la white
and Colored, Lac« and. Linen Cutta and Col¬
lars, Veils, Sets Sleeves and Collars, Fane,
Parasols, Artificial Flowers, Straw Hara,
Marseilles Fringes and Ti Immings-all at

greatly reduced prices.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & GO
-.: -te. .i -!.:: ol si!.:*:.. .-. v.. ..

: ii

No. 244 KINCr STREET.

Clothing, gqilonnfl, &t. .

FASHION
FOB '

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.
MENKE & MULLER,

NO. 325ICING STREET.
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,, '

Invite attention to their .large and splendlä
stock oí CLOTHS, CASS lilERES, COATINGS,

suiting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom-

est selection of Panta and Vest Patterns, which
wui be made to order under the supervision or a

mosta til ral and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, of

every style and quality, andi at very low
.'. prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS.

Which embraces- fte celebrated STAR SHIRTS
and the choicest nove lt iee bx NECK WEAB» t

Ail orders promptly executed, and satisfaction
¡guaranteed. 'iptï-ïmoi

-»

Bj W. T. LEITCH & E. 8. BEUÎÎS,

ELEGANT - BUILDING LOT SOUTHE8.»
EAST corner of Lynch and Baü streets, t

measuring 75, feet front on-Ball by 190, feet on,, ^
Lynch. .i'ernisü-One-thlrd'cash; balança lñ .one"^
year, wirti lb terese from date, payab,a annual]/.:
Purchasers to pay us for papers andarampc.
Thc above will ee sold on THURSDAY, the 13th. "

instant, at ll o'clock, at tho OId7ostofltce.
>aDU .. aa . - Q ù&j

!¡ By W. T. LEITCH & li. S. BRUJÍS, f¿
Aartlnnctri, :,Z'Zi.

TWO AND A HALF STOBT BRICK
Dwelling, Magazine street, opposite House-

of Correction. Lot meas a res .24 rect front by 80
feet in depth. Terms cash.' Pnrcbaser to par ns
for papera and stamps. ;.*>. 1 L;
The above will be sold on THURSDAY, the lath

Instant, at ii o'clock, at the o id Postónico.
Jnnll_?. v\ \:¿t:%

By W. t. LEITCH ¿ R. S.BRUNS, u
,

'? Auctioneers. .-. r'tS^S

THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA
va. Daniel H. Sllcox, Administrator of James

E. spear, et al. ctwV'r
By vince or an order directed to me by Hon. R. 2

F. Qraham, Judge conn Common Plew for "'

Char leo ton Cooney, I will oder for pale, at U»
east end or Broad street, at ll o'clock, on THURS-,
DAY, 27th Jone, ... -.J

All that LOT OF LAND wltn the Building» there-:' a
on, situated on the north i-lne cr South Ray street,
Charleston Battery, In the City of Charleston, 4

known by the lett .-r B in the Plan ofLands drawn.'
by. James L. Branch. Surveyor, In June, i860,
measuring and containing, according to the aard
Plat, 31 feet ll inches on the frontline, on the
back line si feet ?_'>; inches, on the.east inposts,
20-100 feet, andon the west line 253 60 ioccfeet;
baiting and bounding to the north on Lands'
formerly ortho Estate of w. P. Uonefeldt,.to the
east on Lot of Land letteredA on raid Plat, to tho
south on Sooth Bay street, and to the weat ou Lot
of Lan is lite of John S. Aahe, now of the Ea tat« ..

of Jame« E. Spear. ' "'*

Tuls Rea.dence ia or modern construction0*--';
built or brick, double piazzas, cistern, 4c House :

contains six- rooms,, with dressing rooms and
marble mantels in each room. .

. J7q ..u*
Terma- One-half cas h ; balance In one and two.

years, to be secured by bond or the purchaser
bearing interest from day of sat>, payable'manuT
annually and.a mortgage of the property. The
premises to be Insured by the purchaser, »nd the,.
policy aligned, with'the bond and mortgage."
Pm chaser to pay Auctioneers for pacers and"
Stamps. D.S. SILCOX. nm ,

Jon<-tnfmWsmtnBthl ; Referté. W
¡By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS,^

Auctioneers, -i'-

LD. DESAUSSURE, RECEIVER AND
1

. Agent in the case of Beyward va. Basel, et
al va.Daniel H. Sllcox, Administrator ot James '.'

El Spear, et aL v:v> Aft
By virtue of an order directed to me«by the

Bou. R. F. Qraham, Judge of Court or Common"-
Pleas for Charleston county, I win orfer for aa ie,
at the east ead or Broad street, (Postollloe.) at ll
o'cloca, on THURSDAY, 27th Jane,
|AU that LOr op L *ND, with the Mansion
HMM ibereon, situate, lying, and being on tee
north side. of. Soatn Bay street, (known,as tho
Battery,) and opposite White Point Garden.' in
the City or Charleston, measaring-and containing jH
on the front lino 54 feet, 7 Inches,, more or lesa;.,
on the back line 62 feet, and in depth -211 feet," be '

the sal i rimenslons more or less. Batting and-./.
bounding to he south on south Bay street; to,
the north on landa now or late or Mrs. M. A. Pell-
.rfu; to the east on lauds of James E. Spear, and
td the wait on land of T. D...Wagner and Wr Jg.
Ryan, trustee or A. B. Ryah.
This desirable' ResMonae contains 12- square

room', with three-story piazzas, observatory, and .

?poa the premises are largd kitchen, cistern, andi '1

all necessary outbuildings..'. '?'?>?: -uv.oD
.Terras-one-half ca9h; remainder In ono y¿ar,

to] be secured by bond of tho purchaser, bearing /
I at ere ,t from the day of sale, pay able aeml-aauu-'' '

ally, and a mortgage of the proper;y. The pre'
mises to be insured by the purchaser and the
policy assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
Paren ase r to pay auctioneers for papers aud; .:

stamps. i .D.SÍ8IL00X.L" . ",

Iau4-tufmwsmtn9thl_ BotereeV- z*

ByQRCBBS & WILLIAMS,
Heal Batate Agent* »nd Aaetloneera. -v

rpEUSTEES' SALE OF THE RIORMQN*> -i
X AND YORK RIVE4 RAILROAD.
By Virtue or two deeds of trust irom the Rich¬

mond and York River Railroad Companyio th« late ifjr»,
tym. H Mdcfaxiand and tb? undersigned, dated
respectively the Sta of Septemoer, 1859, and the
1st of January, 1888, the undersigned; surviving :

trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the 14thday of,
Aug oat, 187*, at 12 M., ac the auction rooms of
Malara Grubod A Williams, Richmond, Virginia,
sell by Puollo Auction, jcriki « . R -.'ii >

ffhe WHOLE LINK OF RAILWAY'or the said
Company' from the Oliy of Richmond tb Weat '

Point, together with the Francniaea of the said- -,,
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling Stock,
ttàcblne Shops, Depots, Water f *"ins, Road
Bed, Machinery. Tolls, Easement od every
otner right, Interest or estate conveyed by thc
said deeds, excepting choies in action.: '-'

THE TERMS OF SALE > ,

wi il be CASH sufficient to pay all the costa of ex -, ,

earning the trusts of said' deed-i, and YO pay tho
Interest on the bonds ontitandlng under tne deed.
011869 aforesaid, estimated at abont $»6.000, and;
.lien a cred t turu the 1st of January, 1877, BB to

$48,000, with Interest from'the:utof Joly, 1872,
af the rate of 8 per cent per annum, p*yabie
«dml-annuaiiy, and then Cash auffielen t to pay
tne Interest due on the bonds of th* flrst-ciass
nader the deed of. 1888 aforesaid,, estimated av
abont $52,000, and a credit until the 1st of Janu¬
ary, 1883 as to $800,000, with Interest at tho rate
of 8 per cent, per annum from the.Ut or July, a¡
1872, payable semi annually, and than Cash suf¬
ficient to pay the Interest doe on thejxrads of the \

second ctr*" ander the mortgage-di. isca aforo-
eatd, est.tuAted at abont $166,000, "and. then a ,.

«edit until Ut of January, 1877, ario $299,000,
with Interest from the Ut of July, 1972, avthe
rate of 7 per cent..peranupm, payableaeml-an-.
noally, and then a ctedtt until the ut of January,
1890, as to tbe residue of s .oh parchase money*.-
wl< h interest at the rate of 6,per CB at. per an¬
num. As to so much of the purchase money ai

may be applicable to the bonds,' secured by tho
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser ahaligtvo
hfs bonds corresponding with the siM outetaud.
lng bonds: and as to the residue of such purchase
money, the poresaser Shah give his aoZ* .

bonds, as may be determined upon after the sale;
tMBpnrobaser's bonds to be secured by deed or
trait on the property and fraocülaea sold.
Capitalists win tlie notice that, the effect of a-,

salle and conveyance hythe undersigned Whitier
to extinguish the Company aforesaid, and malro'
the purchaser a body corporate. For farther pas- v.t
aculara, apply to Messleara PAOE A MAURY,.
COmuellort at Law, Richmond. Va; .i 'n.«o<;:u

R. H. MAURY, -7 «-f-1-''
j 7!J. PROSSER TABB,
! Surviving Trustees,
mr Sale conducted by Messrs. QRCBBS -A ,

WILLIAMS, Anctloneere. " ^ ""-^

j NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. 3HT
Holders of the Mortgage Bonds aforesaid wilt

report at once to Messrs. PAOE A M AURY, Rich--
mond, Va., the number of Boola held by them,
¡fi deed of trust by which they are secured, the- t;
amount of each Bond, and the amount of Interest
due. Holders bf Detaohed Coupons wllî reporta¿!:

fr> ? s
jans 8ni^lfü1i;Trtóiñe«.-¿t''l

IP ?? '?

FTHE DISTRICT. COURT OP -TBOru
United States for the D'-triot of Sooth Caro»

Una.-Ia re Laarens Railroad Company, Bank- '

rupu-In Barntrup tey. : '.<??.'
Tn obedience to an order In the above stated .,

case, dated the 6th day or April, 1872, I will ref*-,'
sell to the highest bidder, at puollooutcry, atruai cí
risk of the, Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at Oolnfn-
bia, S inth Carolina, in front of the columbia Go^ v-

tel, at 12 o'cluck, meridian, oo the twentieth (20th)
day of June, 1873, free.fromall Hens and lucam.-
branccs. including thetrack ánd ro8l«bedi iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges, culverts,
machine shops, water tanks. Htation.houaes,. and .,

all locomotives, cara and machinery, and ali anü 11

singmar the prooerty and a-sets. real and pér- '

sonal, of ever; kind and doacrlpUon whatever,-of >

the Luureus Railroad Company, together with all
the rights, privileges, franchises and easements, >

lawfully held, used or enjoyed by the-Laurena.- ;.
Railroad Company, on the lollowlog terms, io wit:
Blxty-fonr tnonsand two hundred aha twenty-two
<$8l.22¿ 84) dollars eighty-four cents moat be paid. ¡J
within thirty (30) days after the day of sale; end.
the payment of the balance of the purchase-
money within twelve months from the day c:
aale, with interest thereon at seven per ceht.pqr,
annum from that day, m nat be secrrred by the
bond of the purchaser, and a mortgage ortho en-
.tiro property aold. -. r._ ?. -r^i,::."(,...,
Tbe bidder will be required to deposit with tue

assignee, before his bid ls accepted; twenty th ona-
and dollars, to secure compliance with tho i.tEML.
oft aale herein set forth, and upon fallare la de-

"

pus it that Bum the property will at onceare'
offered lor aale. -jAMES M/HAXTBR, '

inay20 ..«'..-.>.^.-?-.-tn.': «:»Aatlgnee.

:
:

_ ?^0tCto;-j'"v/--'j_
?jpAVILIOÑ HOT BL, ,?

CHARLESTON, S. C.

G. T. ALFORD 4 CO., ..rt-
PBOPBIÏTOBS,

mnjU R. HAMILTON, Soperlntendent.

TTTE LIVE AND LEARN, DDS AND
ff FORGET ALL.

' %\
' THE SOUTHERN DTK HOLME, .

'

.

" No. 8» KJKO STRUT, :

?. Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
|:m en's Ladles and Chi ldron rs Clothes. fineLcoea
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np witik ,tne

Sort or Ma«nla«tay^rFüilsh;,La«e »ND P»P«
Shawls and Kid Gioves cieaned »nd Byed. ..

tar Goods received and returned by **Mm\L f .

jonoa-iyr I* «LLB», noçtmtf


